
MLICA Board of Directors Meeting
March 23, 2019

Bobcat of Columbia
Columbia Missouri

CALL TO ORDER:
The meeting was called to order by Chairman of the Board Mont Gilbert at 10:07 a.m. on March 23, 2019.

ROLL CALL:
(Names in parentheses served as proxy for absent Board Member)

Dist.#1: Jeff Lance - present Jim Bledsoe - present
Dist.#2: Scott Whalen - present  Donnie Gilbert - absent
Dist.#3: Buddy Hostetter - present Vacant
Dist.#4: Mike Smith - absent Larry LaFollette - present
Dist.#5: Ron Morrow - present Craig Stubinger - (Greg Muenks)
Dist.#6: Vacant 

Executive Committee: Chairman Mont Gilbert - present
President Tom Lawlor - present
Vice President Rob Liles - present
Secretary/Treasurer Jake Gingerich - present

Staff: Debbie Dickens; Executive Director - present
Ladies Committee: Susan Liles - present
Associates Committee: Vacant
Guests: Charles Krumpelman, Mariah Lance, Chris Brauer, Ken Balkenbusch 

MINUTES:

A motion was made by Jeff Lance and seconded by Tom Lawlor to approve the minutes of the November 3, 2018 Board
Meeting as written. The motion carried.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT:

President Tom Lawlor reported that, since the last Board Meeting, he attended the National LICA Winter Convention
in Tucson, AZ. At that meeting, the membership voted in a $25 dues increase; Nordis Estrem became National LICA
President; and Bob Clark was elected as National LICA Vice President. He also reported that the National LICA Summer
Meeting will be held this July in Vancouver, WA.

SECRETARY/TREASURER’S REPORT:

Jake Gingerich reviewed the 2018-2019 financial statements, District financial reports, Memorial Scholarship funds, and
current membership counts. A motion was made by Tom Lawlor and seconded by Scott Whalen to accept the
Secretary/Treasurer's report as given. The motion carried. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Budget/By-Laws - Jake reported that at the Missouri LICA 2019 Winter Convention, the membership adopted the new
by-laws. There is no further committee activity to report.

Convention/Education - Co-chair Jake Gingerich reviewed several hotel bids for the 2020 Winter Convention. A motion
was made by Larry LaFollette and seconded by Jake Gingerich to have the Executive Director enter into a contract with
the Courtyard by Marriott to host the 2020 Winter Convention on January 23-25, 2020. The motion carried. After
discussion, a motion was made by Jeff Lance and seconded by Jake Gingerich to host the 2020 Summer Meeting at
Cedar Creek Resort in Columbia, MO and to host a trap shoot during the event. The motion carried. The Executive
Director will contact Missouri One Call to follow up on their request to help with a trap shoot.
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Damage Prevention Summit - Larry LaFollette reported that the 2018 Damage Prevention Summit was a great success.
For 2019, the event will most likely be held in Springfield, MO. The Missouri Common Ground Alliance is considering
setting up a heated tent to hold the equipment rodeo. This would allow us to change the hours of the event and, perhaps,
attract more competitors. A motion was made by Tom Lawlor and seconded by Jake Gingerich to have Missouri LICA
continue hosting the equipment rodeo and serve as a Platinum Sponsor for the event. The motion carried. 

Field Day - Chairman Jeff Lance reported on the progress to date related to the plans for construction, assignment of
tasks, budget, and time line for activities during the Conservation Showcase. Members were reminded to report their hours
and expenses to the MLICA office or Mariah Lance by March 31 to be included in the next grant report. Mariah will contact
members concerning their generator needs for camping during the event. Hotel options will be made available to the
membership, but no group block will be established. It was decided by consensus to deplete our current supply of MLICA
hats by distributing them to MLICA volunteers at the 2019 Field Day. A motion was made by Rob Liles and seconded by
Tom Lawlor to purchase 100 safety t-shirts for volunteers at the Field Day as a means to identify qualified participants.
The motion carried. Buddy Hostetter has volunteered to provide lunch for the volunteers during the event. Buddy will work
with Jeff to determine the number of lunches, days they will be served, etc. In order to accomplish the goals of the
Conservation Field Day in the time allotted, many volunteers will be needed. They don't have to stay for the full length of
the project (July 18-27). If they can only come for a day or two, the most help will be needed Monday, July 22 through
Wednesday, July 24.

Government Relations - Jeff Lance reported the state cost-share program has requested additional funds for the 2018-19
fiscal year but, to date, haven't heard whether these funds will be appropriated. The use of state cost-share funds for cover
crops because of last year's drought impacted the program's available funds and it is expected that the flood of 2019 may
also have an impact. The reserve fund has been spent, so it is anticipated that the overall budget for the cost-share
program will be cut, going back to a "normal" budget. Jeff also reported that he and Tom Lawlor had recently attended
the USDA-NRCS State Technical Committee meeting. He was glad that Missouri LICA was represented there and
believes that representation should continue. Missouri LICA has a good working relationship with NRCS and want to see
it continue. Discussion was held on plans and concerns related to saturated buffers on tiled terraces. Jeff has worked with
Dr. Kelly Nelson at the Greenley Research Center in Novelty and the state cost-share Commission to establish a means
to gather research results on this and not have to establish a new test project.

Ladies Auxiliary - Susan Liles reported that the Auxiliary had donated $4,000 to Missouri LICA to help offset the costs
related to cancelling the original 2019 Winter Convention contract. Mont Gilbert and the Board  thanked Susan and the
Ladies Auxiliary for their generosity. Susan also reported that the 2019 Spouse Program was a great success and that
the Auxiliary will now begin developing a spouse program for the 2020 Winter Convention. 

Legislation - No report was given. Tom Lawlor appointed Greg Muenks to serve as the new chairman of the Legislative
Committee. Ken Balkenbusch volunteered to serve on the Committee.

Membership - Chair Mont Gilbert reported that he and Jeff Lance had made a trip in mid-March to District #6 to begin
organizing/stomping that District. They contacted 23 members, spoke to several on the phone, and met with several in
person. They were pleased with the response and plan to follow up with a phone call in the fall and establish a District
meeting during January or February of 2020, most likely in Perryville which seems to be a central location for the District's
membership. The Executive Committee will run the meeting until District officers can be elected. The District 6 members
are interested in Continuing Education Units (CEUs) for their septic installers license and one of the contacted members
was very interested in Missouri LICA's legislative efforts. Greg Muenks will reach out to him. Greg also volunteered to help
with the District 6 meeting. 

A motion was made by Tom Lawlor and seconded by Jake Gingerich to accept the committee reports. The motion carried.

OLD BUSINESS:

A. District Spring Training Sessions - Discussion was held concerning the 2019 Spring Training sessions. MLICA
hosted a 1st Aid/CPR/AED class on February 5 in Jefferson City; a 10-Hour OSHA training session held in St.
Joseph, MO and has three other 10-Hour OSHA training sessions planned for Perryville on March 28 & 29,
Jefferson City on April 2 & 3, and Hannibal on April 3 & 4. The Executive Director will be attending the United Fire
insurance program review in Cedar Rapids, IA during the scheduled Perryville 10-Hour OSHA training, so Mariah
Lance will serve as on-site coordinator for that event. A motion was made by Tom Lawlor and seconded by Jake
Gingerich to reimburse Mariah for mileage, hotel, meals and her time related to that event. The motion carried.
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B. National LICA Dues Increase - At its Winter Convention in Tucson, the National LICA membership voted to
increase the contractor dues by $25 . Per Missouri LICA's by-laws, this increase goes into effect immediately for
new contractor members and at the 2019-2020 renewal for current contractor members. 

C. Strategic Planning Session - After discussion of the progress being made on the Strategic Plan, it was decided
by consensus to ask Amber Bosma to schedule another session and open the event again to all members with
the same group size restrictions as the first invitation. The Executive Director will contact Amber to see if she is
available on the Thursday before our 2020 Winter Convention.

NEW BUSINESS

A. 2020 Winter Convention - See the Education/Convention Committee Report.

B. Memorial Scholarship Award - The Scholarship Review Committee reported that Missouri LICA had received
seven applications for the $1,000 Memorial Scholarship. After reviewing the applicants' essays, letters of
recommendation, GPA, and the Memorial Scholarship funds, the Review Committee recommended awarding a
scholarship to each of the seven applicants. A motion was made by Jeff Lance and seconded by Jake Gingerich
to award seven $1,000 scholarships, not promote the September 1 application deadline and to review the
scholarship application deadlines at the 2019-2020 fall Board Meeting. The motion carried. 

C. Past President Pins - Discussion was held concerning Past President pins. A motion was made by Jeff Lance
and seconded by Tom Lawlor for the Executive Director to order Past President pins from National LICA which
will be presented to every living Past President.  The motion carried. A motion was made by Greg Muenks and
seconded by Tom Lawlor to invite each living Past President to the 2020 Winter Convention with MLICA paying
for an Awards Banquet ticket for the Past President and his spouse. The motion carried.

D. MLICA Apparel - The Executive Director distributed order forms and presented shirt samples to the Board.
Discussion was held concerning the branding opportunities through the LICA shirts. Individuals will be responsible
for ordering and purchasing their own shirts. 

E. District Fall Training Sessions - It was decided by consensus that no fall training sessions would be held. The
Executive Director will contact Dave Miguel with Underground Safety & Supply, LLC to schedule safety training
on his available dates during January and February, 2020.

F. NRCS Training Grant - Discussion was held relating to an NRCS grant available for training on drainage and
whether or not Missouri LICA or the University of Missouri would apply for the grant. A motion was made by Rob
Liles and seconded by Scott Whalen to have Missouri LICA pursue the grant if the University of Missouri would
not be applying. The motion carried. The Executive Director will work with Dr. Kelly Nelson to determine subject
matter, grant application, and available dates. The grant would be valid for five years.

A motion was made by Greg Muenks and seconded by Tom Lawlor to adjourn the meeting. The motion carried. 

The meeting adjourned at 1:50 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Deborah Dickens
Executive Director


